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NORTHSIDE O FFI CE 
TWO CONCOURSE PARKWAY 
S UIT£ 750 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30328 · 5347 
T£L£COP l £R 404 527 · 8 3 98 
William James 
Law -Library 
University of 
Lexington, KY 
Dear Bill: 
LONG.ALDRIDGE & NORMAN 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
A PARTNERSHIP INCLUDING PROFESSIONAL CORPORATIONS 
Kentucky 
40506 
1900 RHODES·HAVERTY BUILDING 
134 PEACHTREE STREET, N.W. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30043·1863 
October 22, 1982 
TELEPHONE 404 S27·4000 
TELECOP I ER 404 S27 · 4 198 
TELEX 154 183 
WR ITER' S D IRECT D IAL N U MBER 
A representative from R.R. Bowker called me today inquiring 
about the p9ssibility of exhibiting at the Southeastern meeting. 
I assured her you would be happy to send her the information. The 
address is as follows: Rosellen Panissidi; R. R. Bowker; 245 W. 
17th Street, 11th Floor; New York, NY 10011. Thanks. 
I also told Tim Coggins that you or Mary would have some 
information to him for the newsletter about the upcoming meeting. 
We will have only one issue after this one and I'd like to get a 
little teaser in there at least. 
It's a little soon to be thinking about this, but we decided 
to change the mailing of dues notices and committee request forms 
to January, due by March. Is that going to be a hardship for you 
with the preparations for the meeting? If so, please let me know 
and I'll be happy to do whatever I can to help. Take care. 
Sincerely, 
~JI~ 
Hazel L. Johnson 
Law Librarian 
President, ·SEAALL 
• 
